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FOREWORD 

In 1903, the Station issued its first Spray Calendar, one of thc carliest 
publications of its type. I t  was a card giving formulas and schedules 
with an attached pad ~ i v i n g  simple descriptions of the pests under each 
host. This type of publication has been \r.i<lely adopted and serves a very 
useful purpose. 

Several revisions were issued and in I915 there were added text illus- 
trations of a large number of inserts and diseases. This proved a most 
aseful and popular bulletin. The last revision. Bulletin 2 i l ,  1926, has 
been out of print for some time and sinre the demancl continues, anrl new 
pcsts are constantly appearing, it  seemed wise t o  mxkc a thorough re- 
vision before printinp. 

The bulletin has long sinre outgrown the scope of a "Spray Calendar." 
A more suitable title is the one chosen, A Plant Pest Handbook. The 
size and scope make i t  necessary t o  issuc two parts, this being Part I, 
which deals with Insects. Part I1 will cover Diseases and similar troubles. 
The  arrangement is as bciore, in r h i r h  both hosts ant1 pests are listed 
alphabetically by their common names. 

There has been no attempt t o  list all of the insects tha t  occur on all of the 
cultivated plants, hut  the more important insect pests of the common 
economic and ornamental plants are givrn, and certain new and vonspiru- 
oos forms arc incladed. 
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Such insects cannot be killed by applying arsenical poisons to plants, but '. 
must be treated u i th  dusts or contact sprays which will suRocate them and 
corrode their tissues. Aphids, scale insects, leafhoppers and all plant bugs 
belong to this class. 

Never spray frnit trees when in bloom. The application of lead arsenate 
or other arsenical poisons t o  trees in hlossom may do much harm ( I )  by 
injuring the essential organs of the Bowers, so that  fruit will not set, and 
(2) by killing many of the bees which carry pollen from one tree to another. 
If all honey bees and native wild bees were killed, there would he little or 
no set of fruit. 

Spraying versua dusting. Ten years' experiments in Connecticut show 
that  in apple orrhards, spraying gives a larger percentage of good fruit than 
dusting, and is less expensive. Dusting gives fairly good control of inscct 
pests, but does not hold fungous diseascs in check like spraving. Dusting 
has given as good restllts as spraying, in rontrolling srah and hrown rot on 
peaches. I t  is prohahle tha t  dusts ran be used t o  advantage on low-grow- 
ing vegetable craps, where spraying is impracticable. 

Safe combinations of sprays. I t  is safe t o  mix lead arsenate with lime- 
sulfur, Rorrlraux and nirntine, but in general none of these shoulrl be rom- 
binerl with misrihle or othrr oils. Bordeaux mixture may he combined 
safely with some of the commercial miscible oils such as "Sunaro" ancl 
"Ortho Kleenup." Stabilized emulsions are required. A small amount of 
fish oil may be used with lead arsenate as a sticker. I t  is also unsafe to use 
soap with lead arsenate. 

Beneflcial inaects. Some insects are considered beneficial: ( I )  Because 
they pro<lure materials nsed by man, like silk and honey; (2) because they 
devour other inserts that  we call injurious: (3) because t h c r  arc parasites 
of injurious insects and destroy them. Most oi the ladyhcctlea, gn~onrl 
beetles, and checkered beetles devour other inserts, as do  the rol,her flies, 
Syrphid flies, lace-wings, assassin bups, same of the soldier hugs, and man- 
tids. hlost of the Irhneumon flies, and the Tachinid flies are true parasites 
in the bodies of some of the larger insects. The grower shoulrl h e r o m e  
familiar with some of these beneficial insects, and should not destroy them. 

Specimens sent for identiflcation. Insect specimens sent t o  the Station 
for irlentifiration should he enrlosed in a tight strong box that  will not he 
crushed in the mails. Such material mill he examincd and a report made 
within a few days. 

PRINCIPAL INSECT PESTS OF CULTIVATED PLANTS' 

Abutilon 

Mealybugs, Pspudococctcs sp. Ahutilon plants in greenhouses are com- 
monly infested with mealyhapa. SPF Lantana. 

Greenhouse whitefly, Trinl~erodes  onpnmrior~m. This whitefly com- 
monly infests ahntilnn plants in greenhouses. See Tomato. 

Ageratum 

Greenhouse ortheaia, Orlltezia insignis. This insect is a common pest . 
of ageratum in greenhouses. Yee Lantana. 

Greenhooae whitefly, Trialcurodes uaporariortim. This plant in green- 1 
houses is very susceptible t o  infestation by the greenhouse whitefly. SFE 
Tomato. 

kinds of cultivated plants are not included 
no rccords of inlortation in Connecticut. 

this alphabetical list because the 
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Mealybugs, Pseudocnrcrcr sp. Aperatum plants in ~ e e n h o u s e s  are ohen 
infested with mealybups. Sep Lantana. 

Alfalfa 

Armyworm, Cirphis ~dniptcnctn. This insect sometimes fccds opon 
alfalia. See Grass. 

Clover leafhopper, Agnllin snngrdinolentn. This is one of the most com- 
mon leafhovveri on alfalfa. See Clover. . . 

Green clover worm, Plalhyppnn scnhre. The caterpillars of this insert 
feed upon alfalfa. .Ye< Rean. 

Pea aphid, Illinoia pisi. This aphid sometimes infests alfalfa. Sre Pea. 
Red spider, Telrnnycbtrr bimnorlnlus. The red spider oiten infests 

alfalfa. S t c  Phlox. 

Flconr. 3. F r c r n ~  4. Tork of al,plr and thorn 
Canker rvorms. skeletonizer. 

Apple 
Apple and thorn skeletonizer, Hemerophila pnriana. This insect has 

three broods each season. The larvae are pale yellowish preen with black 
spots and pale brown head. The eggs are deposited on the under side of 
the leaves, and the white cocoons are attached to  the leaves. The moth 
has a \\ing spread of half an  inch, is brown in color, asoally with a purplish 
tinpe, and with a paler crass-band of indefinite proportions on the fore- 
wings. The larvae form flat webs in which they feed on the upper leaf 
suriace, partially skeletonizing the leaves. 

Sprayinp with lead arsenate as is commonly practiced in orchards seems 
to  t>c an  effective control. (Fie. 4.1 See Bulletin 246. oi this Station. . .. . 

Apple leafhoppers. Several species of leafhoppers occur on the apple, 
the most ul,trnclant being the white apple leafhopper, Typhlncyhn pomnrio. 
Other species surh as the  rose leafhopper, Typklocybn rosar, the potato 
leafhopper, limponrcn fnhne, and the oblique striped leafhopper, Erytbro- 
nrnrn o' lrgrrn arc a'.;" i n o w n  to in!e%t apl,lr. :\l.l~;trrntly all lln\.c t \ v u  ccn- 
prntlon? nrlnt>nllg in Cunnc.ticut. am1 1 . i . l h n r  !I.%* tllrev. Tltc lrafhol>lwr.; 
.u. k the >at) from I:," l?nvcs. <xt!sinr a ~ v l ~ ~ t ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ t l  : ~ r ~ r w a r a n ~ ~ ~ ~ .  o r  r!~rl 
the terminal lcavcs of the new g r o k h .  Wh;n i ;afhapGs are extremely 
abundant, thcir excrement soils the fruit and is dillicult to  remove. 

The most promising means of control consists in spraying with a lime- 
sulfur mixture rontaininp nicotine sulfate at the rate of I part in 800 parts 
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of the mixture, applied soon after the calyx spray to kill the first broad. 
Nicotine and soan mav be nnnlied against thc second broorl. --. 

~~ ~ ~ 

Apple maggot'or railroad korm,"~lmgnlrlis ponronelln. The  adult is a 
two-aingcd fly, somei~ha t  smallcr than thc common l~onse fly, and with 
conspicuotls dark bands across the wings. The  flies emerpefrom the ground 
in Junc and early July and thefemnlcs lay eags in punctores just bcneath 
thc skin of the ripcning fruit. The maggots or larvae hatching from these 
eggs tunnel in ihc pull, of the fruit, resulting in brown spots and tunnels, 
slid decay soon fallows. Early maturing sweet anrl subacid varieties are 
particularly suscci,tible t o  injury. Khcn  fully arown the  maggots go into 
the soil an  inch or so deep and there transform t o  bromn plrpnrio that  re- 
semble grains of wheat. Thrrc is one generation each year, with a partial 
second generation in New York, the flies of thc second brood appearinl: in 
Septcmbcr. 

Late applications of lead arsenate will control this insect because the 
flies sip moisture from thc leaves, and if the lcaves are coated with poison 
the flies may be killed bpfore laying cggs. For varieties ripening with 
hlcIntosh, a n  application about July 5, followed by another about July 20, 
is advised. I n  case a£ late maturinc varieties it  may bc advisable t o  adrl 
another application about August 10, or time thc two lor ahout July 20 
and August 10. Destroy drops and nrild apple trrcs around orrhnrd. 

Brown-tail moth, 11-ygmin plineorrkoea. The caterpillars ai thc brown- 
tail moth feed upon apple. See I'ear. % 

Bud moth, Tmelocern ocellann. The small dark brown caterpillar n-it12 
black henil llasscs the mintcr in a tiny inronspicuous silken case on the hark, 
usi~ally closc to a bud, and fecds upon the buds and unfolding leaves. The 
caterpillars rcach maturity in June and pupate in silk-lined coroons 
forlnccl oi leaves. Thc  moths emerge during a six weeks' prriod between 
early Junc and July 15, and are  rlnrk gray with a hroad cream-colored 
band across each forc-rvinp, and a wing expanse of sliglitly over half an  
inch. This insect Feccls upon nearly all kindsof fruit  trees. 

I t  is best controlled 1," a lend arscnatc spray a t  thc delayed dormant 
p ~ r i a d  when thc lraves hegin t o  unlol<l, and the treatment shoulrl be re- 
pented ii necessary. 

Canker worms. The fall ranker worm, Alsophilo ponwlnrin, and the 
spring cankcr ~vorm, Polsocrilo r,ernnln, cause similar injury. The  
former is often ver3- abundant locally and clcfoliatcs fruit, shade and wood- 
land trees. The eggs of th r  fall canker worm are laid upon thc trces in 
Kovemher and December, 2nd those of thc spring ranker worn1 are laid 
in X.Iarc11 and April. The caterpillars of both species are "loopers" or 
measuring warms tha t  fced upon thc unfolding leaves ant1 when disturhcrl 
suin don.n on slender sill< threads. The cnter~illars o i  tile fall cankrr worm 
Ikvc tllrce pairs of abdominal pro-Iran and t h e  of thc spring species have 
m l y  I I Y , )  : : t ~ r - .  l<~:c. o i  .:I., A ; > v ! ~ g  <, C<H-< arc :..I I ln Ioo>r m ~ w v s ;  ~ . ' >o *+o i  
:I.* f;.ll 51 z I?: nrr : In L . I  ..n <.n 11.1 rrgllinr armncemcnr, l,orl, ktnt l i  lat,inp 
I on ' ' 6  I I I I 2 ;  a ?  I f !  I .  I I .  t l w  
trunks of the trecs t o  l a r  their eggs and both spcrie5 have slenrler, sm\oth, 
green or brown stripeti caterpillnrs which injurc the leaves in the same 
way. Caterpillars become mntorc early in June and pupate in the soil. 
There is onc brood annunllv. 

Sprayinz the trees wit11 iend arsenate as soon as the lenvrs unfold is thc 
best mians of control. Unsprayed trees may be protecterl by tanglefoot . 4  
bands kept in a stirky condition during h'avember, Dcccrnber, April and 
Nav. (FIE. 3.) - - 

case  bearers. The  cigar case bearcr, Coleoplrnrn flelclrerelln, and the -' -. 
~ i s t 0 l  case bearer. C. mnlii~oreilo. both fced unon annle foliaee. Each has 
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are descriptive of the shape of the winter cases of these two inserts. The 
adult of each species is a small gray moth with narrow wings and a N j n ~  
spread of about half an inch. Eggs are laid on the leaves during July. 

The usual pre-Llossom sprays oI lead arsenate will rnntrol thcse insects. 
Clover mite, firgobin praeliosn. This mite infests apple. S p e  Clovcr. 
Codling moth, Cnrpoceprn pornonella. The codling moth, or apple 

worm, hatcllrs from eggs l i id upon the leaves or fruit soon after the fGrit 
sets. The  moth has a wins expanse of three-fourths of on inch, and is 
brown n i t h  a ~ a l c r  aravish area on the 1,nsal two-thirds of thc lore-wines. 
The larva is p;nkisha.hitc n i th  dark brown hear1 and nearlv three-fouribs 

iion in Connecticut. The lar& tunnels in the vouns'fruit, usttall;enlcr- 
ing a t  the calyx and burrowins t o  the rore. The entrance is vcr$ small. 
hut the large worm holc is the cxit tunnrl. Srrond hroocl larvae olten rnter 
the fruit  a t  thc side. rausinz lltc so-callcd "sirlc worm iniun.." 

I n  general this insprt ma<,'be controlled bv lhorough a"d;cations of lead 
arsennte, made soon after ihe petals fall an;l repeatril 7-clays and 14 days 
afterward, and aboot July 20, where therc is inj~iry by thc second brood 
larvae. (Fia. 9.) 

F ~ c r r n a  5. F r ~ t r n ~  G .  F~crrna 7. 
Gipsy motll. Green npple aphid. Round-healled borer. 

Cuculios. The  gruhs or larvae of both the plum corculio, Cor~olraclicirrs 
neni,pbnr (commonly), and thc apple curculio. Tadj 'p f r re l lws  qtrnririgih- 
h s . ~ .  (mrel>-) infest the fruit in Connectict~t, making it  gnnrle,l and ill- 
shaped. Thc plum rurcnlio is responsible for thc crescent scars on npplrs, 
which mark the places where eggs are laicl, and also lor small rlecp rir- 
culnr pits called feedins punctllres, usually nrnr the calyx end. Both 
insects bclong t o  the group cnllerl ireevils or snout bectles, and each has a 
sinnle generation annually. The plum i:orcalio is the more :~l,rrndant and 
injurious in Connecticut orchards. 

Although both ~v\.revils are di1lir:olt t o  control, tliorough and repeated 
applications of lead arsennte wit11 lish oil sticker will re<lt~re thc injury Lo 
a minimum. Four applications may be necessary, as fnllams: pink, calyx, 
seven-day and two-week periorls. The first is the lmst important. See 
Bulletin 301 of this Station. 

Eastern tent caterpillar, Molncososzn n,trcririo,n. Thc caterpillars of 
this inscct form nests (1,- tents in the forks of lhe branches of npplc and wilrl 
cherr3- in April ant1 >lay,  emerging from the nest a t  night and tivicc a rl;~y 
t o  feed upon the lraves. Thcy berome fully grown about Junc 1, and c r : ~ i ~ l  
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- 
about seeking a place to make their cocoons. They are then about two <*, 
inches in length! black with a white stripe along the back, and many short 
~rregular browmsh stnpes or markings along the side of each segment. The 1 

sides are of a bluish color, and each segment hears an oval blue spot nearly 
surrounded wlth black. The cocoon is oval. white, loosely woven of silk 
threads and attached by one side to a fence rail or some similar protected 
location. The adults of both sexes are fawn-colored with a oair of nearlv 
parallel narrow whitish stripes extending obliquely across each front win;. 
The male has a wing spread of one inch, and that of the female is about one 
and one-half inches. There is only one brood each year and the adults 
emerge in late June  or early July, and the females lay their eggs in a 
cylindrical girdle around a sxnall twig, covering the egp-mass with a var- 
nish-like coating to protect it. Thus the eggs remain upon the twigs until 
they hatch the follo\ving April. 

Control measures consist of clipping off and burning the egg-clusters dur- 
ing the winter, destroying the nests with a caterpillar brush, and spraying 
the foliage with lead arsenate. (Fig 8.) See Bulletin l ii  of this Station. 

European red mite, Pornletranyci'rs Pi los r~s .  This mite infests the foli- 
age of apple and other fruit trees, causing it  to assume a rusty brown color 
in July and for the remainder of the season. Thc reddish eggs are laid on 
the bark of the smaller twigs and branches in September and October. and 
hatch the following April or May just before the buds open. The Baldwin %. 

is the variety most commonly injured. 
One of the beet means of control is a dormant spray of miscible oil ap- 

plied preferably in March or April, hut a summer application of lime- 
sulfur may be needed in severe infestations. See Bulletin 252 of this 
Station. 

Fall webworm, Hyphnvtria cunea. This insect is a common pest on 
apple. See Pear. 

Flat-headed spple tree borer, Ciwysobothris femoroln. This beetle often 
injures apple and other fruit trees, especially preferring the south side of 
a tree that is in an  unthrifty condition. The larva tunnels in the sapwood 
just beneath the bark. I t  has a broad and thin thorax, and is called "Rat- 
headed borer" to rlistinguish i t  from the "round-headed borer" which may 
be tunneling in the same tree. The adult is a coppery beetle about half an 
inch in length, which lays exgs in cracks or under bark scales, usually on 
the warmer side of the trunk or branches. The  larva makes a broad, shal- 
low, irregular tunnel just under the bark, and packs it  with sawclust. Often 
the branch or trunk is girdled by a single borer and frequently there are 
several borers present. 

The best control measures consist of digging out the borer; promoting 
the vigor of the tree; and applying a lead-arsenate-lime-sulfur wash to thc 
unthrifty trees. 

Gipsy moth, Portherria dispar. The caterpillars feed upon the leaves of 
aoole and other fruit trees as well as oak and other woodland trees. There 
is'one generation each year, the moths emerging in Ju ly  and the females 
laying oval egg-clusters of about 400 e ~ g s  each co;erid with huff hairs 
from the body of the math. The eggs hatch about Play I, and the cater- 
nillars feed durinn Mav and Tone. When fullv erown. thev are between 
two and three inches in length, dark pray or brd& with p;ominent light 
brown hairs. Some have a light narrow stripe along the back, and all have a 

[NO TOWS of tubercles hearing hairs. From the head the first five pairs arc 
blue. and the remainine six "airs are brick red. These cateroillars crawl * 
into'cavities, crevices, and &her protected places and make a'frail cocoon 
suspended by a few threads. In  about two weeks the moths emerge. . 
The females are much larger and lighter colored than the males. The 
female is pale buff with narrow zigzag lines across the forewings, and has 
a wingspread usually exceeding twoinches. The male is reddish brown with 
variable light gray and dark brown markings and with a wing spread of 
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one to one and one-half inches. The female has a heavy body and cannot 
fly, but the male is a strong flier even in the day time. 

The control measures consist in hunting for egg-masses in winter and 
soaking them with creosote, and in spraying the trees around the infesta- 
tion with lead arsenatc, using about (i pounds in 100 gallons of water. The 
usual spray program for apple orchards will probal,ly prevent damage. 
(Fig. 5.) See Bulletin 1RG of this Station. 

Green apple aphid, Aphis pnmi. This is the most common of all green 
aphids on apple in Connecticut. I t  infests the leaves and tender shoots of 
terminal twigs and water sprouts. I t  passes the winter in the form of oval 
black shiny eggs on the small twigs, especially around the buds. These 
eggs hatch a t  the time the buds begin to break open. Later in the season 
they are seldom seen except on water sprouts, although they spend the 
entire season on apple and do not all migrate to other hosts like some of the 
other species of aphids. 

The usual means of control is to give a delayed dormant spray contain- 
ing nicotine sulfate and repeat the nicotine application in Junc. (Fig. 6.) 

Green fruit worms, Xyl ina  antennalo, X. lalicincrea and X .  frolei. 
Young apples are often partially devoured by areen caterpillars, marked 
with narrow, whitish, longitudinal stripes. These raterpillars are ahle to  
climb into trees and most of the injury takes place in May and June. The 
moths emerge in late fall and early spring. Some of them winter as adults 
and the remainder as pupae in the soil. 

The several lead arsenate applications before and after the blossom 
period should control these inserts. 

Japanese beetle, Popillin joponiro.  This beetle is very destructive to  
the apple crop. See Rose. 

Leaf blister mite. Eriopltyes pyri. This mite also infests apple. See 
Pear. 

Leaf crumpler, Mineoln i n d i ~ i n e l l a .  This insect has one generation each 
year and passes the winter in the raterpillar stage in hlack twisted horn- 
like tubes, or cases, fastened to the twigs. As soon as the buds hegin to 
unfold, the brown caterpillars start to fecd upon the leaves and sometimes 
the fruit is eaten. Usually several leaves are fastened together and parti- 
ally eaten, this habit suggesting- the common name of the insect. The 
caterpillars become full grown late in May and are slightly more than half 
an inch in length. They then pupate in their cases. In two weeks the 
moths emerge. They have a wing spread of between one-half and three- 
fourths of an  inch, and are brown wit11 white markings. This insect is 
occasionally abundant on young trecs. 

The usual lead arsenate spray will control this insect. 

Leaf miners. Several leaf miners injure the apple. The more important 
of these are the trumpet leaf miner, Tischerin molifolirllo, the unspotted 
tentiform leaf miner, O ~ n i x  ~eminale l ln ,  and the rihhed cocoon maker of the 
apple. Buccz~lotrix pomiJoliello. The first has two broods annually, the 
second has several broods, and the third has two in southern New York. 
The larvae oi the rihhed cocoon maker are leaf miners only in their early 
stages and later feed openly upon the surface of the leaves. Theadults of 
all three insects are small moths, and none are very trotrhlesome in colti- 
vated orchards. 

Leaf rollers. The fruit tree leaf roller, Archips arggrospilo, the red- 
banded leaf roller, Enlin aelulinnna, and the oblique-banded leaf roller. 
Cocoecin rosaccana (ree Rose) all feed upon apple. The first and second 
have each only one aeneration each year and the third has two. The fruit 
tree leaf roller has causcd serious damage in Ncw York, and is a difficult 
pest to  control, as the usual summer sprays are not effective. 
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Dormant sprays of miscible oils or G to  8 per cent oil ernttlsions will kill 
the over-wintering eggs. The others may be controlled by the lead arsenate .Q 

sprays commonly applied in orchard practice. 
Leopard moth, Zerrzera pyrine. The larva is now quite a common 

borer in apple 1.rees. See Elm. 
Lesser apple worm, Ennrmorrin prz,rrii,ore. At harvest time apples are 

often notirrcl that  have been mined or tunneled just beneath the skin. 
often around the stem, a t  the calyx end or on the side where the fruit is 
covered by a leaf. This insect is a near relative of thc corlling moth, bot 
the larva docs not tunncl deeply into the fruit as <locS that specics. The 
moth as a wing spread of about half an inch, and is bro\vn with lighter 
and rnthcr irregular markings. 

There are two broods annually and the conlrol measures are the same as 
for the codling moth, but particular emphasis should be given to the later 
applications. 

flat in^ 8. Kest of F I G U R E  9. F l c u n ~  10. F ~ c u n i -  11. 
eastern tent caterpil- Coclling moth. Apple red bug. Oyster-shell 
Isr. scale. 

Ogster-shell scale, Lepidosophes dvni. This is a narrow, curved, pear- 
shaoetl scale that  is t~sunllv about the same color as the bark. I t  has a 
single generation each war; passing the winter in the egp stape. Tbe white 

, . . , 
birch, 'pbplar and ~ ~ l ' l l o k ,  sometimes killing them. 

I t  is seldom tronhlesorne in sprayed orchards and is probably held in 

nlent is to svray thoroughly \\.it11 a gobd contact spray like nicotine solu- 

. . . .  . . . 
Palmer worm. I ) , r ! ~ o n r - . r , s  1 ~ : 1 ~ 1 . . 1 1 1 .  Tilt. 1.nlmrr ao r ln  req:l>es n lencrl, 

' ' I  ! I :  I a .  v r e  i .  ..>!or, slrtyc 1 lcnr:t'.wife 
wit11 t ~ c ,  l:~tcra! an$! !w, !> :ar~cntv ,~  ~!or?.tl, wki:i,:h s t r~ :~e? .  I t  ieccls t~t ,un the 
leaves, usually partially protected by a scanty ivcl;, but sometinies also 
eats into the young fruit. The moth appears in July, has a wing spread 
of scarcely more than half an  inch, and hibernates, laying eggs on the 
leaves the following hlsy. Thus there isonly one annual gcneratian. 

Thc regular application of lead arsennte in early June will control this 
inscct. 

Red bug, Lyfidea nrendax. Apple f o l i a ~ e  and fruit are often punctured 
by the apple red bug and become gnarled and distorted. The leaves show 
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bright red dots as if  sprinkled with cavenne nepner. The eggs hatch a t  
about the time the leivcs of the blosion~ cltistkis open. The bugs are 
rather hard to  find, but their presence is iirst indicated by the leaf injury. 
Later. fruit iniurv mav be conmicuous. 

~ i k t i n e  suiiatk in the sprau 'mixture will control this inscct. (Fip. 10.) . . 
Red-humped caterpillar; .Ghiztrro concinna. I n  young orchards and 

nurseries in late summer, one often secs clustcrs of catcrpillars devouring 
the foliage, each caterpillar with elevated tail and bearing a bright red 
head with red hump on the fourth segment. Thc catcrpillars in each 
cluster have hatched from a single egg-mass. Thcrc is.onc annual gencra- 
tion, and the grayish bromn moth has a wing sprcnrl of about onc and one- 
fourth inches. I t  emerges in June or July and lays a cluster of 50 or more 
eggs on the under side of a leaf near the end of s hranch. When fully grown 
tlic catcrpillars are an  inch or more in length. They form cocoons under 
trash on the ground and pupate the following spring. 

The clusters of caterpillars are conspicuous and on small trees may be 
shakcn off and rrnshed on the ground. They may also be killed by an  
application of lead arsenate. 

Red spider, TetranycA2~s bimacalalus. This mite occasionally injures 
n ~ n l c  trccs. See Phlox. . . 

Rodent injury. Trees are sometimes girdled and severely injured by 
fiel~l micc and othcr rodents. This injury usually occurs during long periods 
of deep snow, or under heavy mulches of reeds and grass, when food 
materials are scarce. Under cover of the snow or mulch they gnaw away 
the bark for food. 

W l r n  small or newly-set trees have been girdled they should bereplaced. 
With largcr ticcs i t  will pay to  bridge-graft them to  enable the sap to  pass 
ovcr the airdlcd arca. For this purpose scions s h o d d  be cut long enough to  
reach from below to above thc injury. Each end of the scion should be cut 
in thc shape of a wcilge and inserted into the living bark and the cut 
surfaces covcrcd with grafting wax or paraffin. The scions should be 
placed ahout two inrhrs apart around the trunk. Sometimes sprouts 
around the tree may I,e uscrl instcad of scions. The tops of such trees 
should be cut hack to  re<lrrre the leaf area and prevent unnecessary 
evaporation. 

Spraying or painting the trunks with lime-sulfur and lead arsenate or 
arapplng them with tarred paper will tend to prevent this farm of injury. 
See Circular 10 a I  this Station. 

Rosy apple aphid, A,~smpbis  roseas. This is perhaps the most injurious 
of all the aphids found in alqrle orchards. Eggs are laid in autumn around 
the buds oi tire fruit spurs, and Iratch in April when the buds unfold. The 
aphids are pink or purplish in color and infcst the fruit clusters, causing the 
young apples to bcconic stunted and irrcgul;~r in shape. The future devel- 
opment of tllc applcs is prevcntcd and usually they never reach one-half 
their normal sizc. Thc leavcs around thc fruit clustcrs usually curl so that  
it  is impossible or very diRictilt to  hit the nphicis with a spray. There are 
several generations each spason. 

Nicotine sulfate in the d~lnyed  dormant, prcpink and pink sprays is one 
of the best methods of control. l a t e  applications of miscible oils will give 
commercial control of this aphid. 

Round-headed borer, Snperdn cnndida. Young apple and quince trees 
are often seriously injured by being tunneled in the main trunk or stem 
near the ground. The adult is a long-horned beetle, measuring about an  
inch in length, gray with two conspic:uous white stripes running lengthwise 
of the aing-covers and thorax. Emcrging in hlay or Junc, the female lays 
eggs in slits that  she cuts in thc bark. C)n hatching, the young larva tunnels 
through the bark into the sapwood, often going l,elow the surface of the 
ground to  pass the winter. The second summer the borcr excavates 
extensive galleries, sometimes girdling young trees. I t  is believed that  
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three w a r s  are reauired t o  comolete the life cvcle. The round holes in the 
trunk-are nearly ihe size of a '(lentil and are the exit holes of the adult 
beetles. This is a difficult insect to control, but is most troublesome in sod 
land near hedge rows and uzoodlands, and rarely causes serious damage in 
orchards where clean cultivation is oracticed. 

As to control, the borers may be dut out or killed by inserting a flexible 
wire, or by injecting a feu, drops of carbon disulfide or soltgble pine oil 
impregnated with nicotine into the burrow and closing the opening. 
Various alkaline washes containing soap and crude carbolic acid as well as 
kerosene soap emulsions have been used as deterrents n.it11 good resolts. 
but two or three applications should be made during the period of May I 
to July 1. Wrapping the bvscs of the trunks for a distance of 12 to 15 
inches above the ground with tarred paper, old newspaper or wire mosquito 
netting will protect the trees, especially if the wrapping is well away from 
the bark for most of its distance and tied tightly a t  the top. (Pig. 7.) 

San Jose scale, Aspidiolus pertriciosrrs. This scale commonly occurs 
on apple. Sec I'ear. 

Scurfy scale, Chionospir JarJttm. This scale occasionally occurs on 
vounr aonle trees. See Pear. .~ .. . .  

Tarnished plant bug, l.yi,lr prorrnris. Thts l,og. :,kc thr  red t.t~g. 
~ L ~ I L  :urv. ~ ! I C  klevc!<q kng irui-, and c ~ ~ u n c s  tt LO !he<omc d~mp!e<l and ir- 
2 .  1 1 k ! 1 1 k 1 1 .  Tlw t ~ ~ l l i h l 1 ~ 1 1  i,li("L 
b;g is an inconspicuous brown bug less than a of an inch in llngth 
that injures many different kinds of cultivated plants by inserting its beak 
and sucking thc sap. There arc probably several ~enerat ions each year. 

Spmying with nicotine sulfate, together with clean cultivation and 
keeping down the weeds, is the best means of control that can now be 
recommended. 

Tussock moths. Several tussock moth caterpillars feed upon apple. 
Perhaps the most important in Connecticut are the white-marked tossock 
moth, Ilemerornrnpa leircos!ig,na and the hickory tilssock moth, Halisidofa 
cargoc. The former has a gray caterpillar, with black and yellow longi- 
tudinal stripes, red hcacl, four white tufts on the back, two pencils of black 
hairs projecting forward from the head and one extending backward from 
the tail. (Fig. 47.) The female is wingless. and there are two broods 
each season. The frothy white egg-masses are laid on the trees near the old 
cocoons, and in this stage the insect passes the winter. The hickory ttnssock 
moth llas only one brood each year. The caterpillar is covered with white 
hairs with a stripe of black hairs length~r~ise along the back. (Fig. 44.) 

The  lead arsenate spray r i l l  prevent <lefoliation. 
Woolly apple aphid, Erionnma laniyero. This insect migratesirom elm 

to apple, where it  is noticeable around scars and wounds as a bluish white 
cottony growth. This is really the wax secretion from the bodies of all the 
aphids in the colony. The presence of these aphids prevents the wounds 
from healing, and causes swellings or galls to form on twigs, branches and 
roots. The small feeding roots arc sometimes wholly destroyed by a heavy 
rbot infestation. 

As a control measure, nicotine sulfate and soap may be used freely on 
the branches, and in the soil where the aphids are known to be present. 
An emulsion containing 6 per cent of pine tar  creosote should be applied. 

Yellow-necked caterpillar, Dnfnnn minislra. Like the red-humped 
caterpillar, the yellou-necked caterpillar feeds in clusters in August and 
Septcmber near the ends of the branches of young orchard and nursery 
trees. There is a single annual generation. The insect hibernates as  a pupa 
in the soil. The moth emerges in June and July and lays eggs on the leaves. 
The caterpillars arc striped lengthwise with narrow yellow and black 
stripes, and bear long whitish hairs. When disturbed they elevate both 
heads and tails. 
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Like the red-humped caterpillars, the yellow-necked caterpillars may be 
shaken off and crushed or killed hy spraying with lead arsenate. 

Araucaria 

Mealybug, Pr~rrdococces cilri. Whitish, dusty appearing bugs in thc 
axils of leaves and branches suck the sap and often cause ronsidcral,lo 
injury. 

Spray with an impregnated oil emulsion or pyrethrum-soap. I n  green- 
houses that  are fumigated occasionally with hydrocyanic arid gas thc 
mealybug is held in check. 

Arborvitae 

Arborvitae leaf miner, Arpgrrsthin thuielln. The small nreenish larva 
of this moth is a miner in the narrow leaflets of arborvitae, and passes the 
winter in the mines. The injured leaves torn hrown. The light gray moths 
emerge the last week of hlay and the first part of June, and lay eggs on the 
leaves. These eggs hatch about June 20 and the lnrvae hegin mining the 
leaves. Thcre is one generation each ycar. Shaded 1,Iants are more heavily 
infested. 

Though control measures are of somcwhat questionable value, i t  is 
helicvecl that  thorough applications of nicotine solution and soap, or of 
fish-oil emulsion, about June 1, may kill some of t h r  eggs and larvae as well 
as some of the moths. See Rept. 1021, p. 157; anrl Rul. 2512, p. 161, of this 
Station. 

Arborvitae soft scale, Leconircm f l e t ~ h ~ r i .  This is a small hrown hemi- 
splieriral sralc occorring on arborvitae. I t  has be-en found in Connerticut 
in a few loralitics. 

A spra>- of ni~.otinc solution and soap is recommended as n means of 
control. 

Red cedar bark beetle, Plrlorosin<rs denlelr~s.  This insert also injures 
arborvitae. SFP Ceclar. 

Spruce mite, Pornlc l ronyck~~s  ftn<rnyuis. This mite injures arborvitae. 
Ser Spruce. 

Ash 

Ash flower gall, Eriaphyes~fmxin</Ior~z.  This mite causes a distortion of 
the staminate flowers of whatc ;~sh ,  forming bunches or masses from onr- 
fourth to three-fourths inrh in rliamcter. These masses finally rlry and 
remain on the tree over the follo~vinx winter. 

Ilormant sprays of misrihlc oil arc said to prevent this development. 
Ash sawfly, Tomorlellzr~s hordns. Orrasianally the leaves of white and 

green ash are devoored in l l a y  ant1 June  1,y greenish white sawfly larva?, 
which reach a length of nearly three-quarters of an  inrh. The color is pale 
greenish white, with a darker green m ~ d i n n  stripe, and with black head 
and legs. 

Spraying with lead arsenate \\.ill prevent defoliation. 
Carpenter worm, Prinnnsgslrrr rohininr. Thc larva of this insect is a 

~lestroi.tive borer in ash. S P P  L O C ~ I S ~ .  
Oyster-shell scale, Lepidnrnpkes ulmi.  This sralc often kills young 

spruuls and seedlings. See Apple. 

Asparagus 

Asparagus miner, Apromyzn simplex. This insert mines or tunnels near 
the hase of the stem and just beneath the epidermis. Same of the mines 
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start a foot or more above the soil and the mincrs work downward, often 
bencath the surface. The  adult is a two-~vingrrl fly that  cmerxcs during 
the iirst week in June, and there are two generations cach season. The in- 
sect passes thc r inter  in the burrox, in thc form of a pupa rcsemhling a 
flax seed. 

This is not a destrtsrtive insert and the only control aclvise~l is to burn 
the stalks in late fall t o  kill the over-wintering pupae. 

Common aspararagus beetle, C~ioceris asparobi .  This is a bluish black 
beetle will? three a.l~itish sputs and an orange outer margin anrl t ip on each 
aina-cover. The thorax is reddish and usually bears trvo black spots. 
This beetle is about one-fourth 01 an inch in l c n ~ t h  and liihernatcs o n ~ l r r  
rubbish. bark of trees. or similar situations wl~ere it  ran Rnd shcltcr. 
~ m c r a i n a  from winter ouartcrs a t  the time the shoots annear, thc lreetlcs 

iltc am i r a y  .vt:h 1,Iack I,.,!< 2nd !ttu(:, ::mI fctvl vov..:, ~ < l v  U I ~ C  r! t l : ~ ,  
Ic..\.r ... r t w  rl.:@rrr:#- ui 1 1 . .  . ~ . ! k s ,  nrcl ilnnlnst. 11.1. cllool, near tllr. r n ~ l  of 
the ruttinc smwn. 

FIGURE 12. Black Fr6l .n~ 13. F I ~ ; < ' R I .  14 .  
blister bcetle on aster. Asparagus bretlc. hlexican Ixaa Ilectle 

New plantations must be protrcted, as clefoliation rvrnkens the plants. 
Same growers practicc clean cuttinx as  long as  t h r  cutting scason lasts, 
then spray the plants wit11 lead arsenatr and caseinate of lime. Other 
growers allow a few plants to grow as t rap plants to be destroycrl Inter. 
T h r  grubs may be killcd in a small bcll 1,s spri~).ing with nicotlnc (1-400) 
with soap, anrl doubtl~ss  with pyrethrum-soap. (Fig. 13.) 

Spotted asparagus beetle, C r i o r ~ r i s  daoderimp.,!claln. The spatted 
asparagus bertle is slightly larger than the common asparagus h r r t l ~ ,  is 
re<I<lisll 1,raa.n or orange in color, and has six ?,lack spots on cach wing- 
cover. The bectlcs feed on the tendrr sl>oots with the cornmon asparagus 
beetles, but the eggs are not laill until aliont thp time the plnnts hpgin to 
blassom. The eggs arr d~l>nsi lcd singly on the leaves nnrl iartenrd hori- 
zonlally t o  them. The  larvae or crul,s o l  this inscr:t lecrl almost sntircly 
in the berries of the fruiting plants. Thcrc are t ~ t - o  1,rooAs in the northrrn 
states and the adult bcetles live through the winter in protei,tcd glarrs. 

The control methods practiced in case of thc common asparagus bcctle 
will also control the spotted sjrrcies. 

Aster 

Blister bcetlea. Aster f l o ~ e r s  arc f r rqu~nl ly  rlfroured hy the black 
blister beetlc, Epicntrtn pcnsrylrrnnica (Fig. 12), orcnsianally by the mar- 
gined blister beetle, Rpica t r l ,~  n,nrgi,rntn, and rarely 13" t w o  or thrcc other 
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species, the gray blister beetle, Epica,,ln cineree, and the ash-pray blister 
beetle, Macrobasis r~nicolor. 

In case these blister heetles feed upon the leaves, a spray of lead arsenate 
will prove eficctive, although i t  may be necesary t o  repeat the application 
because thc beetles that  are killerl may soon he replaced by others. Such a 
poison is objectionable on flowers, and where grown for cutting it  may be 
advisablc t o  covcr the plants with mosquito netting to kccp OR the heetles. 
Anothcr remedy is to jar them from the plants into a pan of rvater with 
keroscne oil on the surface. 

Leaf miners. The leaves of aster are sometimes infested bv miners that 
m:.kc n:crr,,n scrpenrine i n i n c r .  Phy,orny2l o lJ i r r / , r ;  or i;!nr.h mines. 
. lcr%,~n??r~ p ~ ~ l ) p t ~ ~ . !  v ~ r .  < o ? o v ~ ~ t , ! ,  :xn,l .Apom?: > p o < l i < , ~ , < ~ ,  all ttvo.$v!ngc~l 
11~s .  \\ !,at inl,rars :<, LC r1.t .  1:r;t s[>(..if.i mas L O ! I < ( I ( . , I  in C o n n ~ r r 1 ~ 1 . 1  in  , ,, ,, . >Y,,L. 

Little is known about these leaf miners or how t o  control them. Possibly 
a spray of nicotine solution and soap may prove effective. 

Root aphids. The roots of asters and other plants are often infested 
with mealy, whitc, wingless aphirls of the genera Gen'cn and Fordn. The 
corn root aphid, Anttraphis n~nidi-radicir  has also been taken from aster 
roots in Connecticnt. 

Little is known regarding the life history of these root aphids or how t o  
control them, but undoubtedly some of them may be killcrl by making 
small holes in the soil close to the roots of the plant and filling them with 
carbon disulfde or with nicotine soliltion and soap. 

Stalk borer, Pnpnipemo nilela. This insect is a borcr in aster. Sec 
Dahlia. 

Azalea 

Azalea bark scale, Eriocorcar aznlcne. Azalea plants growinz ont-of- 
doors are freqocntly infestcci with the white cottony or woolly masses of 
this insect fastened t o  thc twigs, usually in the aails of the branches or 
close t o  the buds. Both sexes are enclosed in a fclt-like sac. 

Although records of control are lacking, it  is probable that  a thorough 
spraying with nicotine and soap, with pyrethrum-soap, or with a white oil 
emulsion will Drove efiective. 

Azalea whitefly, . f / e ) ~ o d r s  u.-, , lcor.  This inscct inic5ts .4r  ,lm indirn in 
g r n  :I' u ~ t ' i  an I ! v t c  I ro:wl~I intu Conncrtir:tt many ttmei in l!Il.i. 1011. 
nn I I 115 on nral~nn imnnrtc i firm Hr'ci~lm. I r  1s ilrt:nirclv I;nox.:1 11, 
have become established in this countr?: 

I t  can doubtless be controlled by fumigating the greenhouse with 
hydracq-anic acid gas, and by underspraying thc foliage with nicotine and 
soap or pyrethrum-soap. 

Lacebugs. Both the azalea lacebug, Slephnnilis pyrioides, and the 
rhododen<lron lacebug. S .  rhododendri, may injure arnlen by sucking the 
juice from the under side of the leavcs. 

To control thesc insects, a contact spray such as nicotine solution and 
soap should be directed against the under srlrface of the leaves. 

Rhododendron borer, .'%sin rkododmdri. This insert is also a borer in 
azalea. See Rhododendron. 

Barberry 

Barberry aphid, Liosolnaphis berberidis. This small yellowish green 
aohid isoften vrrv abundant on the leaves and tender shoots. and sucks the 
sap. 

A thorough spraying with nicotine solution and soap is a goad remedy. 
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Barberry webworm, Omphelocere denlorn. Blackish white-spotted 
caterpillars occasionally make webs on the twigs and devour the leaves. 
The  adult is a grayish brown moth with wing spread of aborrt two inrhes, 
and belongs t o  the family Pyralidae. 

Spraying with lead arsenate will prevent defoliation. 

Barley 

Aphids. Several sl'e. ies oi aphiclz h a w  hern rr ortl*:,l from 1,arlrv anal 
s ~ l n ~ ~ ~ i  ,hem arc knon.n to orrur in Connertirut. Tlrcse are Rnpl~~,lneipltzrm 
prt~rttfolt.!r. .If?rus perstroe. . \ lnrtortpl~um zr,,,,nrik,or :incl proi.u'JIy 
Tumplrm g r o n ! r ~ ~ a m .  

C~,!,'rol mvxsurr\ other than ct>tring the troll or 1,urntng over rfrtain 
hacll\- jnit,.;tcll .1rc3i arc not rccom~nenclccl. 

Armyworm, Cirpkis unip<mcIa. This insect feeds upon barley. See 
Grass. 

Bean 

Bean aphid. Aphis  rrrnricis. This black aphid is common on bean and 
n wie:tt lilliny cltl<c,r ;,lanli. Like ccrtnin <,thL,r s!w..ir\ of ;,l,hirls, t l>rr? an. 
many ,!cnr-:ttions knnunlly. .\luit < o f  t h rm are Ir,rn al~vr., llut in the 
sntumn ~ L ' C I  :ire 1z1).I 011 \.arioui il1rulb\ to <.ilrrv the al,e.icr thrc,uuh the 
winter. 

I t  is not often that  control measures are necessary but  the aphids can be 
killed by a t h o r o u ~ h  spraying of the under surface of the leaves with 
nicotine sulfate and soap, or by dusting with nicotine dust. 

Bean leaf beetle, Cerolomn Irijurcoln. I n  occasional seasons this beetle 
causes some injury by fecding upon the leaves. I t  is about one-fifth of an 
inc.11 long and varies greatly in color and markings. The  ground color 
varies from pale buff to dull red, with two black rectangular spots on each 
wing-cover near the inner marrins; there is also a small triangular spot 
a' the hasp sn I nnothrr at tllc 3 1 ) ~ ~  oi CB. I, \ V ~ ~ ~ - C L J \ . P T .  

The rrrnr.lv I* al,rny <,r 111.1 nit11 inacn<rlnm arscnatc or bnritlui 
lluuiilicate ;sr abed iur tile ~u~:trc,l w i  I llc >lrxithu I.(.n:l I I P ~ I ~ C .  

Bean leafhopper, Empoesce jebae. Beans are  orcnsionally injured by 
leafhoppers, perhaps the most common species beinp the one mentioned 
above. This leafhopper is pale green with wings and wing-covers trans- 
parent and colorless. I t  injures the leaves by sucking sap from the under 
side, giving the leaves a white peppered appearance, or it  curls the young 
IPIVP~ . -. . . -. . . 

Pn,hahl" a thorouxh s1,r;lying with nicotine sc~linte :it the  r:i:r I i I par1 
in h110 p:irtioi wafcr, or a<l<llnp i t  to the mnpnc<il>!h nr-t-nnte misture nhcn 
utsrcl lo  <ontrol the .\lext<nn I,ran I>~el le .  w~!: I.TII\Y ctlec live. 

Bean weevil. , lro,~ll~nsrrlidcr oblerlt<s. The  aJult hretles In). ern:\ i t ,  t1.r 
p,>.li in ~ h c  ilvl I act1 tlit, prt11n f ~ e . 1  ~ n ~ i < l r .  the seecl.; or l.cnns sn I rtncrg? 
nf!rr ihe I,enn. have heen i,lnrrd in storage. They will ;urltinoe I r irrcc 1 in 
I I I ,  I I I r I r r i n .  'l'l:cre are 

xnll!>ill g~~n(. r? tu , r~s  ~n t l l r  1)nstrnt oi ('olum1,ta and ti d!!lic:!(.r n>i~lI?(.r  In 
tllc r,brt!lvrr> C I ~ I C , .  TIw I ,~ct lv  i i  R I ) O U I  one-CICIIIII ~i a n  im.h 11,112 1 n wn. 
with wing-covers strirled lengthwise with lipht brown and gray and mot- 

~ ~ 

tled withdarker spots. 
Weevils in beans may be killed by storing the beans packed in air-slaked 

lime, by fumigating with carbon disulfide, or by heating in a n  oven for an 
hour a t  a temnerature between 120" and 150" F. (Fix. 15.) . . 

Cutworms. See Tomato. 
European corn borer, Pyrausle nubilalir. The  larvae are  borers in bean 

stems and pods. See Corn. 
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Green clover worm. P l < l ~ i ~ y p r n ~ r  r r n h r n .  In rertnin smron; hrnn plnnts 
xire icr~t,u;l\. ~njl:re<l Iry yrren \ r r ixgl>n~ caterpillar a n  in< 11 l r  1,): tllnt rilltile 
thelr:tve;. Incul~,r ' : tc\rc,rn~r are 11gl.l y r w n  nn I rhcy nrc.;tr>l~c,l lt,nyi'!t<!l- 

or less distinctly marked or iot t led 'wiih bluish gray, brown a n d  black. 
The rrnr \ r i r>p  an: vrrv hrond, sn:c,k! i~n ,un .  and a.lthout ct:.rklnas. 

Strinc l...;.n- may !,r protected I)!. al,ra!lnr a ~ r h  i!tl.c>ltnc s!:lf:,tr and 
$onn. or h~ ciu-tlne r!rm !r:*.!l alr-alakrc: I>n,r. Xhrll hmnh rlln, !,r .~>m\.r,l  
with' maabesium &senate or dusted n i th  barium fluosilicatk as tor t h e  
control oi the Mexican bean beetle. 

Green soldier bug, Acrorfernnm hileris. This bug is between one-half 
and three-fourths of an inch in length, oval in shape ancl bright green with 
yellow or reddish margin. This b u ~  occasionally injurcs beans and various 
other plants by sucking sap from the shoots and leaves, but probably no 
control measures will be necessary. If so, a spray of nicotine solution and 
soap should be effective. 

Light-loving grapevine beetle, Pechyrfelh<~r lacicole. This beetle is 
shout one-fourth of an inch in length and usually light brown in color 
without markings, but a certain proportion of the individuals are black. 
In 1931, this insert was unusually abundant and ate  holes through bean 
leaves in many plantations. There is one annual generation. 

The  treatment required for thc control of the Mexican bean beetle will 
also control this insect. 

Mexican bean beetle, Epilachno corrspln. At present this is the most 
destructive of all insects feeding on beans in Connecticut. I t  is a lady- 
beetle about one-fourth of an inch in length, broadly oval, and pale brown 
wit11 eight small black spots a r r a n ~ e d  in three transverse rows on each 
wing-rover. This insect first appeared in Connecticut in 1'329 and in 19:31 
caused damage in nearly all bean plantations throughout the state, al- 
though more severe damage occurred in FairGcld and Xew Haven Counties 
than elsewhere. Thcre are two generations cach season and the winter is 
passed by the adults in protected situations. The  first brood of larvae feed 
upon the leaves the latter half of June and first part of July and those 
of the second brood feed durina Auaust. Adults also do some feedina - .. 
on the leaves. 

Control measures consist in spraying or dusting shell beans with mag- 
nesium arsenate or barium fluosilicatc. String beans may he sprayed with 
pyrethrum-soap. Lead arsenatc and calcium arsenate may injure the 
foliage. (FiK. 14). Sce Bulletin 3:32 of this Station. 

Potato flea beetle, Epilrix cacamcris. This flea beetle feeds upon bean. 
See Potato. 

Seed corn maggot, Hylrmgio rilicrara. The maggots often infest seed 
beans after plant in^. Sep Corn. 

Spotted cucumber beetle, Dinbrolicn dtrodecimpancfala. This beetle 
oftcn fceds upon hems. Sce Cucumber. 

Striped cucumber beetle, Diabrolicn villale. This beetle feeds t o  some 
extent on b ~ a n s .  See Cucumber. 

Wireworms. See Tobacco. 

Beebalm 

Aphids. Rerbalm i c  r:jrelp inleifcrl I,? nn aphid. Aphis monnrdne 
wht 11 ,nay Ije tonrrolletl I,!. il,ra!.lnl: nrth nirorlnr auliarr and soap. 

Stalk borer, P a p a i p ~ m e  nicela. The stalk borer occasionally tunnels in 
beebalm. See Dahlia. 
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Beech 

Beech woolly aphid, PhyllePhir fagi. This aphid infests the under 
surface of the leaves of the European beech and its purple leaf variety, but 
is not found on the white or American beech. I t  secretes white wax and 
infested leaves appear as though small tufts of cotton were fastened t o  
them. 

Nicotine solution and soap sprayed against the under surface of the 
leaves is a good method of control. 

Saddled prominent, Helerncnrnpa galliviLla. Occasional outbreaks of 
this insect have been responsible for widespread defoliation of shade and 
forest trees in thc mountain regions of New E n ~ l a n d  and New York in 
1907 and 1908, 1917 and 1918, and  in 1930 and 1031. especially of beech, 
birch and maple trees. The eggs are laid on the leaves early in July, hatch 
in nine days, and the caterpillars llccome fully grown in about five weeks, 
when they pupate and hibernate in the ground. There appears t o  be only 
one brood each year. The mature larva is about one and one-half inches in 
length with great variation in color and markings. Some are light yellow- 
ish green and some are nearly purple. Many have a purple mark or saddle 
near the center of the body, but some have no saddle marks and there are 
all intergradations. The moth has a wing spread of one and one-half to two 
inches and is olive gray in color without prominent markings. 

Choice shade trees may be protected by a spray of lead aisenate. 

FIGURE 15. FIGURE 16. 
Exit holes of bean weevil. Garden springtail. 

Beet 

Bean aphid, Aphis mnzicis. This aphid also infests beet. See Bean. 
Blister beetles. See Aster. 
European corn borer, Pyrausla nubilalis. This insect often infests bcct 

tops. See Corn. 
Flea beetles. Several species of Rea beetles that  occur in Connecticut 

are known to feed upon beet, the more important beinl: the potato flea 
beetle, Epilrix cucumeris; the pale-striped flea beetle, Systenn lrreniata 
Ilnndn; the red-headed flea beetle. Systenn, fronlnlis; and  the smart--reed 
flea beetle. Syslena Iradsonias. hlost of the flea beetle injury occurs on the 
young plants. After the plants reach a certain size they are not injured. I t  
is rarely that  any control measures will bc necessary. 

Where severe injury is threatened, perhaps a spray of calcium arsenate 
is best. I n  the home garden a spray of nicotinc sulfate and soap has been 
shown t o  be effective. 

Garden springtail, Sminthurur hortensis. Small seedlings of many 
varieties of vegetables are injured and often killed by minute jumping 
insects that  eat small holes in the leaves. These insects have no wings, but 
are equipped with forked tail-like appendages, by means of which they are 
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Cactus 

Cactus scale, Diospis  echinocncli cncli. This light gray circular scale 
infests certain spcries and varieties of pactus under cultivation. 

Little is known about its life cycle, hut wherever greenhouses arefumi- 
gated with hydroryanic acid gas this insect, if present, will be killed. I t  
can douhtlcss he held in subjection by spraying the plants with nicotine 
sulfate and soap. 

Calendula 

Blister beetles. See Aster. 

Calla Lily 

Aphids. Certain species of aphids are occasionally troublesome on the 
leaves of Calla lily. 

A aood remedv is to sorav with nicotine soan solution. . - . . 
Yellow woolly bear, Dincrzria rirginice. The caterpillars feed upon calla 

leaves. See Verhena. 

Camellia 

Camellia scale, Fiorinie fiorinioe. This yellowish brown scale with 
white margins, a distinct dorsal rarina, and nearly parallel sides, infests a 
great many different plants in the greenhouse, inrluding camellia. 

I t  can he controlled hy the usoal nicotine sprays. 
Fuller's rose beetle, Arynonyclras godmoni. See Rose. 
Mealybug, Psewiororcus sp. See Lantana. 
Soft scale. Coccus lrfrp~ridanr.  Sre Fern. 

Canna 

Greenhouse leal tier, Phlyclaenin rtcbignlir. This insect occasionally in- 
jures canna. .SOP C ~ l e r y .  

Japanese beetle, Popillie jnponicn. The adult beetles feed upon thc  
blossoms. Scc Rose. 

Carnation 

Aphid or green fly. Several species of aphids infest the young lcaves 
and ilurls, suck the sap, and are often troublesome in greenhouses. 

I n  sorh cases, the usual remedy is t o  fumigate thcgrccnhousc either with 
hydrocyanic acid gas or by burning tobarro stems or lcaves. Spraying with 
nicotine sulfate and soap will also kill those aphids that  are hit hy the 
smay.  . . 

Red spider, Telmnj~rhttr bimaczclaltzs. This is a n  important pest of 
carnations. See Phlox. 

Variegated cutworm, Lycophotio mor~nrilosn saucin. Larvae oi the  
variegated cutworm frequently infest greenhouses in the fall and are 
responsible for considerable injury. Thcy climb the stems and eat holes 
into rarnation buds, and feed upon a grcat many other plants. The  moth 
has a wing spread of between one and one-half and two inches, with 
brownish gray fore-wings. The  caterpillar is l i ~ h t  brawn mottlcd with 
darker brown. Sormally there are two annual gmcrxtions out-of-doors, 
but  thore may he more in the greenhouse. 








































































































































































































